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IB WIZARD AUTO COMPANY
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Charlotte, Jan. 21. Warrants
charging the use of the mails with
intent to defraud have been issued
for five officials of the Wizard Auto
company of this city.

Those named in the indictments
are F. W. Edwardy, president; O.
F. Edwardy, Jr., nt and
secretary; R. I Walters, general
manager; ;aml T. A. Macewan and
H. E. Lowe, directors." Young Ed-- ,
wardy and Walters were the only
ones located tonight and they were
brought before Squire J. P. Cobb,
United States commissioner, who i

We Continue (he Sale of all Men's arid Boy's
is creating quite a sensation and why shouldn't it when good

shoes are going at less than 1--2 price. -

placed their bonds at $3,000 for
the appearance at a hearing Sat-
urday morning. ,

The men under charge have or-
ganized a company for the manu-
facture of a small auto to be aald
for $305. The warrants are tlia
result of month's activities on the
part of postal inspectors and an

Siits aiid Overcoats at

2 Price. -
'

Sale Continues 10 Days. .

Below we Quote a Few Prices effective 10 Days Onlyaudit made by government officials

HealthyYoun'g
Womanhood

THE tendency to constipation
with girls as they

approach maturity, and that is
tho very time t he mother ahould watch
that the important I auction of dally
elimination li reculnr and normal.

Many thouaanda of mothers who t,

have daughter, will tell ytrti tfrtr ttwt
only Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Fcpsbi- - 'A
teanpoonful is miflirient to relieve
constipation and it commoner aymp- - '

toma uc'a aa headache, bad breath,
bilinneneia, loaa of appetite and rest-le- aa

alcep. '
Syrup Pepaln ta a compound of

Kffyptlan Been and other elmple
hxatlvav herb with pepain and
pleaaant-taatln- tr aromatlca. and ' a
IxtTic.nt bottle in rnnueh for man7

months. Eight million bottles vntra;
bought at drug cto-.-e- s latt yur. the
lamest i! of the kind In the world.

Dr. Caldwell's Synip Pepsin baa
been on the market thirty years and
there must be venuine merit Lrhind
it to develop o large and aaVady a
aale. Buy a bottle todny and you will
quickly see why It la so popular.

TRY IT FREE
Send me your name and address

arid I u'ill lend you a fret rrf i! bottle

r f my Syrup Pepsin. Address me Dr.
W. B. Cild 1, 51 J wWiintfon St.,
lAonticdto, III. Evrrybcdy now and
then nccdi a laxative, and it is ucU
to :r.ow the best. VAiu me tod 17.

at the companies request. In De-

cember efforts were made to have
waramts issued thru the district
court at Greensboro, but the com- -

Men's Dress and Business
pany asked that an official audit
be made of the books.

, Shoes
'

SjR KA tr S7 50 KrfinaA. nrice . $4.95
NEGKO UNDERTAKER CHASES
FRIEND WITH TWO CORPSES

Women's Dress and Street
ShQes All Sizes and Widths.
$7.50 to S6.50 Eclipse, price . . $4.95
$9.00 to $8.50 Eclipse, price . . $5.45
$10 to $11.50 Eclipse, price . $6.95
$12.50 to $13.50 Eclipse, price $8.95

()
Boys' Dress and School Shoes.
$4.00 Eclipseprice $2.85
$6.00 to $6.50 $4.65

Asheville, Jan. 21. "Murders
of the Rue Morgue" will hold no
thrills for Austin Robinson, a negro
who told Judge Wells in police
court yesterday how ho was
"Beared half crazy" by Arthur Rey-
nolds, when the latter negro invit-
ed Robinson into the rear room of
an undertaking establishment
where he worked, and then chased
Robinson all over the place carry-
ing the corpses of two children be-

neath his arms.
Robinson said he dropped into

Better act now of you want to replenish your ward-
robe at half price. This is positively the last sale of the
season. .You'yy pay more for clothes next spring.

A sale like this is giving us an opportunity tjo prove
to lots of people who never bought here before, that
quality merchandise is the cheapest in the end. You
can buy our finest merchandise now at half --price and
in addition to getting good value, you'll find what real
satisfaction in clothes can mean.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT Vi PRICE

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT ft PRICE

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS AT Mj PRICE

This kind of a sale is rarely tried on such a scale

$9.00 to $8.00 Eclipse, price . . $6.65
$11.00 to $10.00 Eclipse, price S7.45
$13.50 to $12.50 Eclipse, price $9.35
Stetson Shoesworld's best $11.95
Stetson Shoes, job lot . .... . $7.65

Misses and Children's Shoes.
Red Riding; Hood, Poflyanna, Etc.

' . School and Dress.

$3.50 to $3.00 Eclipse, price . . $25
$4.50 to.$5.00 Eclipse, price . . $3.65
$6.50 to $7.00 Eclipse, price $5.00
275 pairs women s broken sizes,'

values up to $10.00, now . . $1.95

j
Trunks & Bags at 20 Per Cent Off.

(S) J.DU tO $8.W , H.i
$8.50 Eclipse Price ......... $5.95

JOHN MAYES GIVEN FPVE
YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

)

W Men's and Boys' Work Shoes aft a
Big Discount

j the place to visit Reynolds, when I lead Guilty to Charge of Man.
Finedthe latter asked him to some into slaughter John Wallace

the rear room. Reynolds then $200 . t
Winston-Sale- Jan. 20. In su Women's Silk Hose $2.50 value,

perior court today Judge Webb
I now $1.60sentenced Jonn wayes, a

Greensboro negro to a term of
five years in state ipnson, defen
dant haivng plead guilty to a
charge cf manslaughter, thru his
counsel, being charged with reck

picked up the bodies and took after
the terified negro, who found his
escape ut off by his erstwHl
friend. Robinson related how he
dropped to his knees, pleading to
be let out of the room, and said
Reynolds kept hm in terror for
more than an, hour, bringing the
affair to a climax when he drew
a revolver and pretended that he
was going to end Robinson's days.

Judge Wells continued the case
until Thursday, but suggested that
he believed Reynolds ought to serve
two years on the county roads for
having cheated Robinson out of
that many years' growth.

Eell Ed6S
29 Phone 29

We Repair Your Shoes Better All Material and Work
Guaranteed.

lessly driving an automobile, just
before the Christmas holidays, thru
Waughtown when "it ran over and
killed Rev. John R. Herndon, pas-

tor of Waughtown Presbyterian
church.

A nol pros was accepted in the
case against two. negroes who were
ridir.g in the car with Mayes at the
time of the fatal accident. '

Attorney John. C. Wallace, in-

dicted for operating an automobile
while intoxicated nad violating the
rpeed limit, was convicted of the
lntter offense. In another case,
tried Inst Saturday, the jury
found Wallace guilty of operating
a car while, intoxicated. Judge
Webb's hide-men- t was that Wallace

A Sale of 200

Men's Hatch; One

Button Union Suits

at

S1REPORT OF THE FOURTH
RED CROSS ROLL CALL

From November 11 to January,

Woman's division:

if A ! I
North Ward $172.00
East Ward 86.00
South Ward 72.75
West .Ward 282.50 pay a fine of $200 and pay damage

depe jk. a. Jones- - car,
ich was, struck by Wallace's

machine.
"I' ?613.25. . .

wen s urvision:
Judzment was reserved in theIndustnes 275.00

Office 175.00
Contributions 85.00

first conviction, the court declar-
ing 1ihat if Wallace operated any
car between now and the March
term of court he would be given a
road sentence.

Livingstone Aux 27.98

Totals from Salisbury .$1,318.23
Branches:

Ohina Grove .$125.00
Landis iunn '' :' '

v ' M: rail pie' ; . .

i.,.".
Enochvilie 6.00

Tellin' Men How to Wear a Hat
(Vanity Fair)

Of all a man's problems of dress
the 'hat question is the worst. But
this difficulty of finding a becom-
ing hat would bo far less tiring if

Mt. una - -

24.00KITTINO , OL rCTo . nsw c
, aoutn iwan 10.50
un'ty 18,00

men would oniy learn inai tne nrsi
point in fitting a hat is to have it$258.50
set well down on the head in the
case of a soft hat, as far down asGrand Total $1,576.73

Amt. Due So. Division 633.00 possible: for nothing throws When comfort is complete andiman'a proportion out so much as to
Balance on hand ..... .$ oaa 7: wear a. 'hat perched on the top of

-

'
A sale nowadays, to be important, must, do more

than reduce prices to normal. It must get them below
.what we used to consider regular prices.

which is what we have done here!
$4.00 MEN'S COTTON HATCH, ONE BUTTON UN- -

ION SUITS AU$1.48.

$5.00 MEN'S WOOL MIXED, HATCH, ONE BUTTON
UNION SUITS AT $1.95.

Salisbury. N. C. Jan. 20. iooi his head. A" Beau urummel once
In submitting the report of the sa'd thatif ono wanted to see how

Fourth Red Cross Roll Call, I re-- i a hat should be worn, one should
gret exceedingly that the resnrm "notice the first street , "bum" one 1
has not been more cenomna Knt r came across, leaning against

cost of operation at the mini-

mum there is little more to be
desired in a closed car

The Coupe adds to those qual-
ities real beauty of design and
excellent good taste .

can appreciate more than nnv on vlamp post at the street-corner- . Ha
the constant demand on the peonle. i

weara his hat the way it should be
worn.1 desire most earnestly to say that

of all the drives that have taken
place in the city of Salisbury in the

COLDSiai, year or two, the money given!FELDMA1M io ine ea v.ross has been of more
real value and (help to those in need
than any other proposition.

The amount is not sufficient, I
am sorry to say, to carry on the
work the Red Cross has mapped
out for the ensuing year and I ask
those who hav not already con-
tributed to this rnnd work

' PNEUil
their checks to Miss Anne Neave,
Scc'y. Red Cross, Communtiy Bldg.

the efficiency of our Sunday
schools as factors in the religious
education of fcoys." However
soecial work is planned for other

- Tha gasolina consamption Is unusually low
The tire mileage is unusually high

McCANLESS MOTOR CO.,

. Salisbury. N. C.

j A New Jfledical Discovery With
club leaders outside of organized

iwni-etuun- y Buomiireo:,
A. H. BOYDEN.

Chairman, Fourth Red Cross Roll
' Call. , : , ..

Twofold Action. Soothes and
Heals the Inflamed Surfaceboys classes and courses in scout-

ing, and boys work will and Kills the Germ. Endorsed
also be offered. The work prom

. By Highest AuthoritiesRUNNING. TRAINS ANNOY

Feb. 1. ' Enrollments may be
mado through the Sunday schools
superintendents or at the Y. M.
C. A. office or through the local
scout commissioner. tUse'will be
made in this course of the new Y.
M. C. A. gymnasium that is being

put ini shaipe for use. -

Entertainment and Parcel Post
Sale :

Circle No. 1 .Methodist ladies,
promise an evening of entertain-
ment at Mrs. Thos. Robinson's, 602
N. Main, Friday at 7:30, Sjlendid
program, admission 25 cents, re.
freshments free, 'parcel post pack-
ages 25 cents and worth it. - 21-- 1 1

ises to oe of unusual interest cov-
ering: not only a series of studies GENERAL JUUAN C ARR

A LEADERS COURSE
FOR BOYS WORKERS.

Y. M. C. A. Plans Brief Training
Ccurse for Sunday School
Teachers, Scoutmasters ' and

' Club Leaders.
'. Following the general move-
ment, throughout the hind for a
ar.ore cflicrant and highly conceived
typo of organized work with boys,
the local Y. M. C, A. has set up a
ccurse for men and older boy
leaders. The course is designed
for teachers of boys classes 4n the
"Sunday schools especially with a
viev "to enlist and train men for
.Christian leadership with boys
with .the definite aim of increasing

Money Refunded If Any Cough
on the nature of boy life but some
ectual work in doing things that or Cold, No Matter of How

Long Standing, is Not Believmust toe donesuch as huung,
Raleigh, Jan.

R. O. Everett, of Durham, be-liev-

that General Julian Carr is
entitled to undisturbed slumbers
between the hours of 11 at nlsh

scoutcraft. games, boys songs, etc. ' ed After Taking. According
to DirectionsThe course in boy psychology or

boyology" is to be taught by Mr. i.FINE FOB BUILDING UPRoy L. Vail of Charlotte, State
Boys, Secy, of the Y. M. C. A.;
Scout Commissioner T. B. Marsh,

THE ; SYSTEM AFTEB
f COLDS OB THE FLU

and 6 in the morning and he pro-
poses by a (bill introdced inthelegislature today, that the distin-
guished Durham citizen shall lie
peacefully in the arms of Mor-
pheus during these hours, the Sou-
thern tailway notwithstanding.

Jr.j will lead the scouting work; Sere Throat
Cliast ftnf k

Of all known drugs, Creosote Is
recognized by the medical frater

Mr. Everett introduced a bill to-- nity .as the greatest healing" lay to make it unlawful for trains agency for the treatment of chron
Won't Last Many Hours When Beey's 1? ipera.,.'WIi.h,n hc corporate ic cough ts .and colds 4nd otherlimits of the Bull citv between 11 forms of throat and lung troubles,Mustarine Gets on ths Job and 6, explaining that it was or Creomulsion contains, in addition

to creosote, other healing elementsNo ntnstlrd vlavter tht anr irrunilJthe nocturnal comfort of the tren- -
tnrthr tret maiio gw titer iiiHuiuma- - leral that he offered the bill fihift-Jlo- nand contention llkM Blusta- - 'Begy's 1nnr. thnt v!n . !. .(.. engines and the earlv trams whichASoothe and heal the inflamed

membrane and stop the Irritation
and inflammation while the creo-
sote goes on to the stomach, is

rroi. T. w. Andrews, city sunerm-tende- nt

of schools and Dr. Harp-ha- m

of the Salisbury Normal will
deliver some special lectures on
important themes; Mr. Hoffman,
local Y. M. C. A. Secretary ' will
conduct the study of the local field
and the planning of a program of
work based on the Christian Citi-
zenship Training Program.

The course is open to all men In-

terested in boy, lifewho are al-

ready dong some work with boys,
or ,who may desire so to do, or
who may desire to study because
of their interest in boys in gener-
al. There is no enrollment fee but
each student is expected to pur-
chase a copy of the textbook, "Boy-olog- y"

and a copy of the pcout or
one of the C, C. T. F. handbooks.
These boks are on sale at Beur- -

tturt in a ydiow box tot so centa. au3 Ithat run through Durham annoy
w7oic,riu.dbere taBt bliater la a jGeneral Cart, whose handsome

Oftime when too rub It on tfnient i homo abuts-th- e yards of the Sou- - r

vntHmindarmasck;
... needs that sturdy

' Ucndcf wheat arSi

rltcd barley,

' Cc-ecr.t- nour--. ,

v i zz.t cfpkasing
'Yilrjsret low post .

C "D zz cr-ccs-
ns

V..Ttt, i

absorbed - into the blood, attackshe lflliummatlon la od In tha morn-- I them.' The bill was referroA t.n the seat of the trouble and destroysinlut it it bat .11 mc, tin relief, you ,he
lcrOTnnttee iu" corporations the germs that lead to consumpt-

ion.- . 'the house."Craved for la certain.

fll Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of chronic

And It acts Just aa faat when iiieil forlumbago, neuralgia, the palua ot rheu-matla- m

sod gout or lor sore, aching
Xeet. '

..

' In fact, for all tcbea and palna, sore-eca- a
and awellinpa, nothinf you can bay

at any' drug ftore will produce the

(coughs and colds, bronchial asth- -
ma, catarrhal bronchitis and otherFor Expectant 1VIothers form nf tVimpt anil Inns' rliapaaoa

hoMl for reanlt na ?wc hZxmaJ' BSEQ Bt tlSRlE tTHTSJl!'tind is excellent for building up the
toe guicitt.it system after colds or the flu. In- -baum's took & tore. -

. real yeuiitr jouatard.
1'ain luiler ou tarti. A Post WhntiAd WiU SdlVlt For You.ilio course opens Friday night,

Jan. 28 . and continues through
.:.,,:,',- - ... j M.rt .x.TBaTwKo u, suur.PM.: creases appeUte and body-weig- ht

Scjith Drag Co.; can supply you. rsw;fTeac.eir B.rt. u Asfr sronr druggist (Adr).


